
Joron Libran; Hanover, N. Hspecifications
to accompany 3 shests of drawings

Basemen't and Chimney
Excavation i- average about 2% deck

'×35 about 100 cubic yes
Under the wall Ilso French I'eep, 2' wide for footing o

Cellar. Wall 5% high, nichhing footing counse
Under finsigI'high, with backing forch or meClear height f cellar, 6% ft, floor to beans (at le

Bulkhead, probably on worth side
2 cellar tisdros, I lighted, 9"x13"

himney and troposed fre-place in mass rooms.suse m collar, 2% × 4%

In case of Brick Bildin
26'X31' inside; fused aird sheathed

; 1½ft: abore muderfusing.
sections aid insets and style as for cravine
vably cotble or rubble undestinning

8 granite windoro sills as for chra
granite Keystone for front doorwa

3

glass



2
Truden B abore basemant (See charring)

ngle room, -finish inside 26'x 31". Sheathed

Henri for lei can i time are alle
Collar-bearis, cross afters and partins above tresses

Thor finish with No I. brich

Trame huber and rough boarding, first rate Hemlock.
Outside frish, good native fine, - no tange ks nots-

Clapboards no l sprice. Sheathing paper everyahose
on walls behind clapboards and on roof ander shaugles.

Roof. 4 hips and ridge at for chawing. Metal (gabe, nonor guid saddles and knots

Shingles, recrovor, No 1

Floor support: - one girder tengtise of hilding 10'12"
I lives o bridging.

later, Opening railed or covered bydone can ne cone, she te mos
conster.. Stairway sheather below floor, door at
the fort

inside finishi- North Carolina fine, on walls, incline

Partin plater of hard fine, left esposed on boltone and inside



Windows eighted. Million panes, is show in tauring.
Quier lights, 18'X36"; upper, 18"X i el light in 18 418
sash as shows in traving.

For the wooden building a 3'Xll isable projection as shown
Do as to make a restibe. For trick building, is
dopted, no prozaction, vestibile re-entrant in the roose.

Doors: - 2 inside, solid, 2'6".'x Thigh X 174, NiC fine,
5 pauses. Holde casings and corn blocks.
Eur side indous, for vestibule lights, 18"X 4, Three
lighted: -

18"
Outside doors and shown te

'X2" trick, squame lights, billseyes
Round wide in gable, 2'ash like draught, fervey glass.

Thisses (see ranghty; Hard Jime; top and braces
solid, 5"x6"; small haces I X t" half notched together;two. (le drable) 2"X6".

Trusses bolted to walls:

For fare brilding, outside, conner bands, pilasten,
band-freces, the, as thor

. The Conn ittee on their
Material the delivered on the ground by

agents. Guspection and general tisection of the work ly onefite Committee or theis representative. - Justte explanation
or supplying of omissions in these speciations will bemade by the Committee on their ropesentative.
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36

rods 58".
wetter or
takes.


